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OPEIVhc stores listed to the right have gone all 
nut to celebrate the opening of another New- 
berry Store with these wonderful bargains . . . 
Look ovei this impressive list of items and 
then come in and see (or yourself!

SAVE 
2.96 on 2

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS G.E. CLOCK RADIO

Exciting selection all thick Cotton or Rayon Chenille 
Spreads in assorted decorator colors. Many fringed.
Styles for every decor. Twin, Full Sizes. . . . LOCATED AT

CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
TORRANCE

Great Value! Automatic 
wake-to-music radio with 
4 G.E. tubes plus rectifier. 
4" Dynapower speaker 
produces fullest sound. 
Dependable G.E. clock. 
Wtdjiewood blue.

Newberry's proudly presents the newest addition to 
their fast growing chain of stores from coast to 
coast . . . The Rolling Mills Store! This store 
covers 48,000 square feet with more than a mile of 
counters. Some of the features include air condition 
ing, easy store-side parking, snack bar, garden center 
and nursery just for you!

SWEAT SHIRTS
WITH HOODS

1
. . . SAVE ON ...

CANNON TOWELS
Solids—Plaids—Stripes

Thick, fluffy long wearing 
towels in a terrific assortment 
of plaids, stripes, striking sol 
ids with hemmed or fringed 
edges Stock-up now and save!

Top Value! Thick, absorbent cotton 
with double thick drawstring hood. 
Rib knit cuffs, waist. Grey, navy 
and scarlet. Sizes S-M-L.

TRANSISTOR RADIO Sizes X-XX-XXX. 100<;i> ace 
tate panties in brief, bartd and 
flare leg styles. Sanitized for 
hygienic freshness. Regularly 
sold at 39c pair.

This miniature masterpiece comes 
complete with battery, magnetic ear 
phone and case.  !%" P.M. Dynamic 
Speaker. The size of a cigarette pack 
. . . yet selective. Sensitive and 
sturdy.

MEN'S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Men's cotton flannel PJ's in coat style with 
notched collars, draw string waist, pocket. Geo 
metric prints. Sizes A-B-C-D.

SAVE 40c 
ON 4 PAIR

18"xl8" 

SOFA PILLOWKLEENEX TISSUES

16 tuft pillows with large 
welt edge. Colors: gold, or 
ange, turquoise, yellow, peach, 
red, green. Keg. 1.98 ea.

400 count box. Choice of 
colors. Regularly sold at 27c 
box.

LADIES'

PACKAGED 
PANTIES

Fine gauge opaque 10(K/« acetate 
tricot elastic leg briefs. Sanitized 
for hygienic freshness. White atu 
pastels in package. Sizes 5-6-7. 

Reg. 4/1.00

WESTINGHOUSE "PARKWOOD"

BLANKETS LADIES' 
HI-COLOR BLOUSES

YARDAGE DEPT.Solid hi-color blouses in assorted 
styles. Sizes 32-38. Re«. 1.00,

SAVE 23c

TWO-YEAR WARRANTY

Double bed si/e. Single control, 82% rayon, 18% 
cotton with all nylon binding, Moth proof . , . 
allergy free, machine washable . . . Assorted Colors.

36" ASSORTED COTTON PRINTS
1-10 ydi. Large (election 
of pattern* and colon fo 
chooM from. 
Values to 4»c yd

LADIES'
CORDUROY CAPRIS

WITH APPLIQUE
TRIM ................ 3 pr. 67c

C.otton corduroy capris with hi-rise 
waist and back zipper. Colors: red, 

. white, black, turquoise. Sizes 
10-18. Reg. I.9H.

SAVE 41 c
EVERLON"

RAYON PANEL
First quality print cotton tuede 
flannel In many assorted patterni. 
Reg. 4fc yd

42x54" and <}.>.\X[". Lu.w
lection of colors In ilinusr ll

Irregulars. If pcilnt, l.w <.

36" SOLID COLOR CORDUROY

1-10 ydi. Cotton corduroy In an 
« x c 111 n g selection of new fall 
shades Reg. V8c yd

20 GALLON 
TRASH CAN

Giant garbage or trash can 
with tight fining cover and 
side Iwndles. Made of heavy 
i'.alv.ini*rd Mrel with corru 
pted .sides. Keg.

SAVE 2.72

SPECIAL PURCHASE
KNITTED WORSTED

39" UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

80 square cotton muslin, the fab 
ric of many household uses. StockFine 4 oz. 4 ply moihproof Kwl Heart 100''' 

virgin wool knining worsinl hy ("oats and Clark.s 
Huge ihuiu- ..1 minis. Krg. !.."».

DACRON 
POLYESTER PANELS

54" wide. 100% cotton skirt length* In 
a large assortment of colon and weaves. 
Washable. Crease resistant. Shrink 
age controlled. Reg. 1.66. Save 66c

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
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